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SLa before .That all Bye Laws or Ordinances, before they
publ for shall be sent up to His Excellency the Lieute-
weeks and proof nant-Governor, and Council, fbr their confirma-thereofmade. tion, shall be published in one of the Newspapers

of the City, at least four weeks before the same
shall be so sent ; which publication shall be prov-
ed to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor
and Council, before such confirmation shalf be
given.

VI. And e itfurher enacted, That this Act
Limitation. shall continue and be in force for the term of

ten years and no longer.

CAP. V.

An Act to continue until the first day of April one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, certain Acts providing for the
more effectually repairing the Strects and Bridges in tho
City and County of Saint John, and to amend the saie.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

n E it cnacted by the Lieutenant-Gouernor,
Couwil, and Assembly, That an Act

passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

u0 Geo. 3, e. 16. "An Act to provide for the more effectually re..
pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
County of Saint John ; and also a certain-other
Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign

8s0..s.C.. of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act further
to continue and to amend an Act to provide for
the.more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of SainL John,"
so far as the same are now in force, continue

Continued tin ist. and remain in full force until the first day of
Ai,188. .April, whlh willbe in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundted and thirty ; except-
ing nevertheless as the mne are hereby altered
and amended.

Il. And whereas in and by the'se.cond Section
of the said first recited Act, it is enacted that the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants and Residents of the said City and
County, shall be liable to perform an equal num.
'ber of days labour on the Roads and -Bridges in
and throughout the said City and County, -as
other Inhabitants and Residents in the Province
by law are liable to in their respective Parishes ;
and be subject to the same Penalties for neglect
of duty: And whereas by the Laws now in force,'
.such labour may be performéd by persons liable
thereto, either in person or by able sufilcient men
in their stead ; which permission to appoint
substitutes instead of working in person, or pay-
ing a specified sums in lieu thereof, bas been found
im.lurious ip its operation -within the said CityPesn il uand County. Be it tiiereöjre fuItier enacted, labour, b do thu
that from and after the passing of this Act, all work in Pc oor
and every person and persons hable to do labour Pmy moey.
on the Highiays and Bridges within the said
City and County, shall either work in person, or
pay the sum allowed by Law to be received in -
lieu thereof ; and shàll not be perreitted to send
Substitutes ; any Law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

II. And be lifurtler enacted, That any per-
son or persons, when called upon by the Survey.
or ofany District withlin the said City and Cou»-
ty, shall render a just and truc account of all l h a n

persons in bis, or their service, or eiploy, liable e uP. by asr-

to perform labour on the Highways ; and every ;eor, tu r.i.ah
louseholder, Innkeeper, Boarding or Lodging i.s°.iee or

Bouse Keeper, when called upon by the Survey. resi. nteir
pr of the District, shall rende a just and true iur"o.tibeigh°
account of all persans resident in his or her -aY-
House, as well tbose beionging to the famUiy of
such Householder, Innkeeper, Boarding or
Lodging House Keeper, as others. who may obe
resident. in, or boarding or lodging at the
House liable to perform labour on the High-
ways: And in case any person shall neglect or Penalty ror neg-
refuse to give and render a just and frue account leet.
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ofthe persons in his or her service, or rdsident
within, or bbarding or lodging at his or her
House,.liable to labour as aforesaid, when called.
on by sudh. Surveyor, or within twenty-four
hours.after ; or shal give and render a false or
incorrect account ; sucl person so offeuding,
shalfforfeit aid pay the sum.of' Three pounds
for each and-every offence, to be sued for and
recoveré&in like. manner as other Fines and
Penaltiesare.,made recoverable by the second
Section bf the said hercinbefore first recited Act.

CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the County ofGlouces-
ter to assess the said County for crecting a- Court

Slouse and Gaol therein. -

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HER EE-S it is necéssary that a -Court
House arid Gaol should be erected in

the County of Gloucèster..
. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Counci, ànd Assendily, That the Justices of the

Justices in Gener- Peace for the said County at «any General Ses-
aI or Speelm ses- sions of the Peace hereinafter to be holden (or
m,°,"ag pm at any Special Sessions to'be for that purpose
Court House and convened) or the major part of them, be; and

ti. they are hereby au'horzed and einpowered to
contract and agree with able and salicient
-workmn, for building and finishing a Court
Hoùse-and Gaol in thesaid County, andto agree
for such sui and sums ofmoney:as to :them, may
seenmeet,inorderto carry this object intoéffect:

aý not And the said Juhtices are hereby anthorized and
empoived to'make a rate and assessinent of a-sum
niot exceeding seven-hundred and fifty pounds,
for the erecting and finishing a Court House
and Gaol in: thc-saine Côunty; the said sum. to
be assessed, levied, côllected, and paid, in such

propoition
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